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TO

Virginia L. ThomeFROM

subject; Foundation for Orphans in Greece, Inc

date: 3 March i960

UNITFO MATES GOVERN..tENT

Memorandum
I

Memorandum For the Record

1. The subject organization is an American organization, founded in 19pY by 
Karika, a US citizen of Greek extraction, whose address as of 19ou-Zas 2JO 

West 57th Street, New York City. The address of the organization in 1951 was 11 
Broadway, New York City.

2. In 1953, the organization’s President, Mr. (fnu) Jackson, requested recog
nition of the organization from me US Department of State as a fully authorized 
voluntary foreign aid group. The Bureau of Internal Revenue recognized the organ
ization as a charitable organization as early as 1951*

3« A check by OS of Department of State records, disclosed that State requested 
security name checks on the organization's officers. No derogatory inf carnation was 
developed. Files of OS disclose setae slightly derogatory information on Lillian 
Karika.

U.
Whorne

SMtf 1 
InitJii Ma KMtOI 

Cirsprtlll Di
]has been_lnfarmed of the above information. 
JrKilfl&tiS& 
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Chief, Personnel Security Dirislon, OS 
Mr. Mlllloa Osborns

1

24 October 1958

Chief, Contact Mvlxlcn.

•aLAVSOa, Willtea — ted tad States Delegate to All African People 
Conference

1. A p>AlLe relations san concerned prlnarlly with foreign 
accounts reports that after the defeat of Mohantced Hahgoub in 
hlo bld to beecEO /"resident of the U3 assembly, Ibrahim Ante, the 
Sudanese AnbuaeeO^r Sp thp United States, consented on some of 
the “omoXpot  ^asi, ftxproaeod by a Wi Ilian Lawson. An la felt 
that Lawson had ew fery peculiar ideas. Lawson had stated 
that Xohgoub eenld-n^^peoslbly have expected to win the OS 
election since all tjfe-Influential newspapers in the United States 
are Jowielvownod aad Vtold bo opposed to Xahgonb's election. 
Apparently, Lswoeo La a public relations nan who has foraed an 
organisation to oooduct t4qfh business for African countries.

*

'<21
2. Lawecn, aeeording to^Ania, will bo one of the United 

States delegatee to the All Afrioaxr Peoples Conference to bo held 
in Aecra troa fteewnber 193^. Our contact suggested that in 
view of Subjecta  viewpoint, ho nlght .be an individual to watch 
with, regard to this eeofcrenoe. V O

*

3. This laforaaticn has been f^wudMto  CI,*
.f

i. bsj <uostlnas pertaining to thl^J'isenaxandusi should bo 
directed to Mrs. Virginia Thorne, Extension

E. X. AS8CRAFT

VThornen

Source: Edward E. Mees

'i * ZIP’ 1 f, |:< .L/£JV i IrtL



Af® a
Biroctor, Bosssstic Ctotoct Sarvlco
Support Staff
Chiofp Ctosiagtoa Plaid Offlea

uas-5.8«4B
7 October 1$£8

Abdnl Earto Doss&mM, Eyrie®

[\- 7-^-^
1. C/3 RXOatloy of Washington Mold Office October 1?68 received 

a telephone co.ll free bio coatato Sdvard K. Koos of Mom Intcrnafeiorai, 
lac. j public rclatlcao consultant, viOi^uSSTts’cet an hour Intar and
"aha furai ofeed tto follmr'jAj inforse-tlon.

2. ^at oteo s^araiag Moss tend received a ptoae eoll, aad Inter 
visited nt the toco sf e "foreign Service Officer, not on duty with 
the orca, an opociol oaolgsEsmt, n»t political, for the last oars ml 
y®aro“<> Seto unnsxad I/breign Sarrica Officer, “with lifetlse axperleEco 
with Decs? Dad Mldaio Soot," io "slcnst a private actosoy to cten of hlo 
frioEdo ©f tto ares.0 Bo had ant wasted to urso hla official State chsss- 
E31o fas’ reasons wDleh 'viU ba obvious fran tto following". Be aotesd 
Mo-bo if Isa ©ould dallvar ths pertiEesst data t® n royreseatotlTO of tto 
C3A. Dooo thou^st to esald but caasilio put in n call to an wstsnad 
Aaoiotcat ftoretasy ©f State, agato “not la tto area0, but tend thus far . 
boon cable to rwa^s Esto. ‘Store sgtrta to talajfesssd Oahlisy. to tny inter? 
toKTQ t©M tto otosy to tto Aosiotcst Sacrotaryj fca would sloo have Eaa= 
tlfizsnd Mo ccstnct uitD G2A.

3. SDo.Stoto B^psteasit official csntlesad tend ant at tho currest 
ctotina ©f tto latesTXstIcanl Engfe for SecosiDtrtectica and Davolcpaasit • 
^XESS) csS -tha Xstenrcnitlcanl ttantary Pbsd (XK7), @22 AMal Esasrto

a Sartos) fey birth and gsroosEnbly fey eurreist ESticaall^?, S 
ftenar gyrioa CnbiEst Doctor cevoral tlcso over, esw la Washington Ete1 
the SE20/3SC? ortlngs acoccipas^-lng Prince Sassd of Saudi Arabia,. 
Prlnsa la cold to to a cajdieu and oca-In-low of Sing Peieal aed BasfincM 
elatea "to spadis for Kins Peioal" te ths following entter. Bastochl oeyo 

'tea flofi- SyTia "nt tto edvoafc is that souartry ©f tto radical' loft0, 
gsraoscnbly, ’ealy o Stow yearn 030” 9 noting Kksaoi to essw treroota, to eqJ7O0 
®a a 8ns£l, Arobina Mplsmtic passport.. tosWDl is oiagrlajj.aa rosa 
(?31S ©f tto Kadicoa Qstol Sa Voahlrfsgtaa.

t>. g±s2nchi ©lafc) that to la tto Icaator., ss1' aso of the lamdoro, 
©f a Oas^? plasai®3 a rovalutiaa @3- ©oup d’etat la j^zria with ths bm&-= 
port ©f tteo "wide elaonsta of tto Serina Arty, cad of Saudi Arcfeto0, 
of ©saffitn. Eo eento tto 6S GavasrEaaat to know of bio ylaao, yrooscribly

SECRET
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top (ptnroJ, ccg'p °c© ttot ctoa tbo oveat ©ecura -Shis gowrEssst 
sat bora t@ Saco tics looming tho i&ss^lt^ a? tho eow Syrlaa 

ps^cnrEmat loe&3s?o% otill psotlag Koaa. tes^acbi rwe5rte sotfeiag 
cbso>° v cP least 06 thia tiro.

5« Dass&ieM niooruata toa State Daparteaat aad Insists oa 
tolllrp Mg story to the CIA. Sals despite tbo staUscoRt by Basdec&S. 
toot te ka<x?o DffiS Hiss cur eurrast AiAaaaoSar in Gausii Arabia. 
Emitter the i?aroi@2 Sorvlco O/Ticar laanticsjaSp nor Moss, io supposed 
to laave efforofi Sasatochi any Gasoura^ess-nt is his enterprise other thr^ 
to QEfieavo- to osswoy aa ssprsssita of his interest to the CIA. Kossff 
<a£ c®uj-mp cnjocto bs reply ftto OaUloy. to tto otter feasd, bo usy. 
coot BoMachi-5 Oatohor with rajprd to otter business. If co0 te vJM 
sropsert to Caisloy Ma Ipproostaao. BahdacM also exproocoS infcarasfe 
to tolling fe© O©sp5?oo£sr3) Daooall of Sbics'’? Koos thiahs tSiio io a 
(32523106 raforaeso t© Saisat®? Bewail of fcaa-gtoo

(So, Ej7 ©gtosiifitoso (t&lcy opote? a fto Dtostao lotos? StosSi 
tSsSssO @f SQ/tfcP2 toco tfco fcrodintaly taloptesaS Jaljo E^Po -
DSSff to tura to2c£Si3XKS Ototoy j&o (pva Ma Bos&achi’o topixlagtcn 
ASaroooo Sto topLUetolsa ,oao t&ot E66y csalfi ©ostaet oe?«? oz=friatoao 
tojftotoly SasassCjA "cao .toll 'tesca E&^/o

7-j WS^© Gssoiifioro Oso cottes? e3oco6 t© VAto ©ffieo O2©apt0 paztopog
fito? Q p2^1Qp~to3§7 srjjsrS Ssfesc E®oo ao cototosPl ia pora^raga 5 c&woo

Po. 3» SSSSEgSD 
EEJStolGyse^

-..■■•*  p A
^•j‘p5Srr<S&hire^? tora s^pto^stos?,.. j

B H 3-os.’ ‘ ■ ■ ' - - -

dS!® : ■ J . , t-n wsn

■ tOTSC'O'fi

ix3 
c?*uxsha (^o
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Dcssstlc Contact Sarrica
Attss: JrAematicnal Hl vision (African Eaak)

€M©f, jfeshlag&ca Office

XAS-JO5-66
31 Jasamry ig66

Bshrard E. J-teas Xhterest la Afrlea/proposed Eaetlxtsj with 
Flaeseo Mnistar© for Jureaoust Xstcraat-iaaal Cola Q^pasy

1. Z&jard. E. ?tes is on old ecutttct of the '.'oahlngtaa 
SXeld Office,'Eavin.j been a good miu’V: cn African affairs . 
vton bin public lelatioas ftro periodically represented 
Gserglng nations  cnbnsslos. la rec”;:. yeai-s son-- Of those 
activities were reduced end Hoss la now serving et> Deputy 
Assistant Biractor (for Public Eblaticas) of the ..hit© Ecus© 
@xad.tte<a on Civil Q Street, G.U., K&ahi^jboa, S.C.

*

2. At Ma essgjectica, O&nz’L&zgi imchal with Itoo on 2? 
Jczsary 1966. It wna apparent that iisso considers hio prsaant 
asalgtEsait coejjaratively unlBter®atJr<; and is IcoMcg tCizanla 
the cert novo. Jfo did. nnt <zzaezi& ssy it, test Be sight bo 
receptive t© a camsitant a escigjssto. tri. th CIA an African 
ftftolro. Be raodsstlyo’Mito, escort ad by Ms long ttoo assis
tant tiro. Julia CaUinl, that hs is cue of the few U.S. eapeiSri 
©a th» sreap oca aba has ccacidurable first'-assss csnsc'ctloae 
with African political Icadaro- Sa did eeccz^any tfcea Vice- 
ftresidfftt ^ison ca hie tour of Africa cad ooald oat be everso to 
doing the scsa when VicePraaidait EiapMvy cs@y tahe the ^as 
swto.

3. la eaMitlon to tMa, Staas sxy teh  a trip Of eitxsat a: 
month's duration to tsiay of the African countries in February 19^° 
Be said that lact sech ftensr &av&rs^~ JUhc de Calle becKgsa pewi- 
&axt Of Fal’^ssMS. lut^arnatlaaal Coin Ca^oaye Oolxsibus, Ohio- It 
la the largest br^snisatioa &rv»ted to coinage of all Made fo^ 
caHratora.' Sc fa lie is ^arlicralsrly interested in rant sots sad 
is la paoacss of whlx& oct arroa^csKitQ with various fbrrl^a 
SpvernEBn'ta to toadio B&sig. os^lo of their ixxiEga oa on esclnoivt? 
di/strlbutareblp beats intametlaaally. ISa ccassirica eould oet 
an arbitrary »1m en the aoWj 1-e. 1X421 tor coins «&lcb nij^it 
BCUffilly east US§B to prc&so.' &tzaa cheat toasty percent caaslGt>«= ;

*

2za to Sfcrsssjunt, tte mticaal treasuries retain th® profits. |
Xt appears that tMo progrsa my bo ba’."l&3 obvious sj^eat to csa I
Slxuauxj Mtoictara aa£ □» Selle, ^20 toews nothing oi- Africa, has i
eahad Itos to nocosgEK^r Ma fer ths ncjyjtlstieas involved. J
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1$. SSagaM ?,1xsf5 be eay reae^iea «'-lwr ©j? Kaos’ 
^rojccio, pUaos ike ttesMa^en i-i.- hl Ba
vin lx~ dsteri<if‘etl hlo ATriC'^s -rV> la cuiy caoo„ feufe
tirsre saejy bg cca- entero of spcelMe Ist^rest, feogoeso af 
Ms pbMaed ©astaLcto nmaaco csr^ ©Ifear Afrieca ©abteofe 
officials,

27® 3o £»"bai?&&S'

©®s mofi @££l^§

lrz>



—AhteM K. »»o, foee Intornatlranl Corporation, Mtllc nelatiecn qpeelallate 
ca-sua)----- -—
Qiicf, WMhlngtoa OffU# 
Gja «<S.Chklsqf 8008

Chief, Contact Dlriclcn ' 
Attat dtqnort Sranate
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Ko Tisasj, Hess SstorsatloffiaS. Qas^amtioa^ <Wls 
R®Vitlc©3 Special isto

io Bo Ko Q^Aay aS tte Haahlajjfcon rieid Office arranged 
lundujoa 2J April 1^5 at B-rcor House for t'r« Ettearfi K« K030 
of K033 IntarssAlozal Corporation# pabllo relations spec lai io tai 
lite tw^gjaoertlfel ctazj latest hlsa Jul ja Cellini# and| |
r eg 01 Jtatloso Bzo purpose «as to ulscueo Roas' Agrlcasj 
(Slple^rAae es^ae^o Gl«=4>'i=S0 4a vIot®

So Ksso la EK? cz^loyGd Eotro ar 3zjsg full tlno ns a paSilto 
relatteas eossauitesa g&r tho Offlse ©f Csoparatlcao
So9^atar0 to eft ill cato&afes s©ct &2^isss=Aia cestartao

3o 4£jkley 657 tois^Sxxsa 2$ Rzy 1565# &ta&
<yioro io c& tersdlut© tofearaerfe ,ea tto jjart aS RSJ
Stafelea S© a^lt>l& EtoSo Ifovsrrorp fefeoy &a vlah So- toG®> bin 
“to roooFKj" for gasaffiito future kso 2a ca^ertaifflis^g Africa®# 
oapasSally fefcmaeop flflg&sr^ktoo Asy crat^a cwtacts tzH3 -to e^Ss 

©ff&EOo. ‘
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15 «ajri9^2

JSttUBDUM POBi She Borate

SBJ8ST

1*  freak Sheridan advised that he had received 

request frca Eted Solsan of GK Blvision# too in turn
I 

had received mgugrb free Ba Pbrrott «f the Wilts I

hsnsa# euA fosrasrljr of CIA# regraettng that Sheridan
z S ?2C 77

ontfc with a eooree of Wieritan’e easscerniug • Mr. fsu 6 f
J -------------

OoarlW Jtasrlcae Production Ina.# Missi# norlda*

A^eraitljr doarl# through one of Sberlden'e contact*# j
» 4

had approached Bamtt# seeking Assney aid flor Board**

CBQ0BK&K8^10ft«

ft*  fiborlten sogBesteft ttsfc b e&M bs MOigooA 

to to*  tetter# ate he vould etoedt a report*  She 

ohora ease ranter va*  passed to Sheridan.
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CC M.movandu'm • united states government 

! Chief, Contact Division date: ij jaouary i960

p© ft 1^1 •
Chief, Washington Office

subject, jujj-g ceiiini _ contact with Rumanian Finance Minister 
r\2.^

1. Jn'Tate November 1959, Julia Cellini, Assistant to 
Edvard K." Moss. Public Relations, attended a dinner party where 
She was introduced to the Deputy Finance Minister of Rumania. 
This individual was in Washington for consultations with the 
International Bank., ICA, State, etc. He asked her what he 
should see in Washington, and she recommended the usual places, 
plus Charlottesvllle/K „ _ _

2. The■following week she was invited to a farewell 
dinner for the Rumanian Cultural Attache, whom she bad previously 
met. The Deputy Finance. Minister came up, remembered her name 
and said that he had seen everything she had reconsnended, including 
a weekend at Charlottesville. He had taken along his superior, 
the Finance Minister, and at the party, introduced him to Miss 
Cellini. The conversation was in French, although the Minister

. did understand English.

3. The Minister asked her what else to see during their 
remaining week, and she reebsnended the Monastery, Mt. Vernon, 
etc. He thereupon asked her to accompany them to lunch, and she1 
explained that she could not, that she worked. On Friday, the 
Minister called her to accompany them on the trip to Mt. Vernon 
on Saturday. She did not wish to do so, but could not gracefully 
get out of it. On Saturday it was raining and the trip was called 
Off when she said she could not Join them on Sunday. The Minister 
called her once more before leaving Washington.

4. This memorandum is written for the record of the fact 
that both the Minister and Deputy Minister of Finance had shown 
considerable interest in Miss Cellini, in the event that it might 
be of any use at some future date.

rCKHDENTIAL
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__ _ _ _ _ (OWiDENTIAL ffi 7*̂

Office Memorandum • united states government

TO 1 Chief. Contact Division 
Attn:

raOM : Chief, Washington Office

subject: yacancy *or Secretary in Embassy of Guinea

date, ii September 1959

f\.
tifled this office today that the 

Ambassador IronT Guinea is in the process of setting up hla
Embassy in Washington, having returned to the U.S. last week. 
He is looking for a chancery, an embassy, and a residence, as

" veil as his basic staff.

2. He requires a female secretary, whom he states must 
be attractive, with shorthand abilities in French and Inglish.

if • ' She must not be a French citizen or have had employment by the 
French Government. Her salary would be in the vicinity of $400 
a month, tax free. A white woman is preferable.

K a*!

£3. Moss said that the Ambassador has had difficulty in 
locating such a person and has asked Moss to help, so that anyone

g we wished could properly be introduced through this means. Moss
'2 pointed out that, since the girl would be the first employee of
S a small staff, she would attain a very important position. Be
gi felt that this might be significant in that Irime Minister. Toure

is politically "oh the fence". Toure himself will be in Washington 
on a State visit on 25 October 1959.
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19 Docetftor 1958Chief, Washington Office

1. W Staff desires to isako an assessment of Lillian Karlha, 
since she sight bo of operational use. Bar naaa raa brought to 
Wo attention by (SJ-A-3,117, 581 (WASH-11755), ytvriAaA by your 
source Edrard K. Jtost. .</ /S' x; ✓ rP //

C. Any data ttat you can provide oa subject's rereoKallty, 
education, traits, political rices, etc. would be helpful to P? 
for Hiking sueh an aBaeaeaaxA*

K. H. ASECaAF*

Aseson/aAr"
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FROM: EDWARD K. MOSS, Inc 
1025 Connecticut Avenue, N. W 
Washington 6, D. C.

FOR: THE EMBASSY 
OF THE REPUBLIC GF THE SUDAN

It

HOLD FOR RELEASE: 
XFTEKTIJTK’M; ,"E. S. T. 
THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1958

STATEMENT OF THE AMBASSADOR 
OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE SUDAN

Dr. Ibrahitn Ania, Ambassador of the Republic of The Sudan, today 

reaffirmed hie country's friendship for the United States in a statement issued on 

the eve of his departure for Khartoum, scheduled originally for early this month 

but delayed until tomorrow because of the formation of a new government in The 

Sudan earlier this month.

Dr. Anis*  statement follows:

"I would like to thank the American public and especially the American 
press for the thoughtful consideration with which they received and appraised.the 
news of the recent developments in my country. Thanks to your refusal to jump to 
hasty conclusions and make comparisons with events in other countries which would 
not apply to The Sudan, the relations between our countries have not been strained 
as they might have been through misunderstanding and we remain today good friends.

"The Government of my country was changed because partisan strife 
between political parties threatened to bring about a demoralisation of. our people 
and a loss of confidence in our ability as a nation to preserve the principles of free
dom and independence to which our people are determined to adhere.

"A government of stability. including.both military and .civil leaders 
acting with the approval of the spiritual leaders of our country, has assumed respon
sibility to the people to resolve our internal problems and to maintain cordial rela
tions with all other countries as befitting a free and independent, democratic Repub
lic. It has assumed the responsibility in a peaceful and orderly manner without im
pairing the rights of dissident elements or freedom of movement of any of our citisens 
or visitors to our country. It has assured complete freedom of the press. It has 
pledged itself to be bound by and give full effect to the agreements into which the 1
Republic of The Sudan has entered since our independence nearly three years ago. |

' I. 1

(MORE) i
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"in doing thin my country has not been moved by external pressures 
or by any feeling of unfriendliness towards other countries. On the contrary, our 
Prime Minister, El Ferik Ibrahim Pasha Abboud, and his Government will work 
to improve these delations on the basis of mutual respect, friendship and mutual 
interest.

"Paramount among the problems of relations with other countries 
to which our Government will-address itself will be to give expression to the con**  
viction of every Sudanese that it is of utmost importance to bring about a fair 
division of the waters of the Nile which flow from our country into Egypt and which 
are of great importance to the economic development of both nations,

"Our new Government has now been recognized by virtually every 
other country, including your own. As my,nation’s representative in the United 
States since our independence 1 have seen the steady growth of closer relations 
and greater understanding between our countries. I am made confident by the re
cent eventr in my country and the sympathetic response to them by your country, 
that these cordial relations will endure and, indeed, can now be made even more 
strong. ____

"It is my pleasure that my diplomatic career began and ended with 
my service as Ambassador to the United States, It is a happy coincidence that 
my last day in the United States is Thanksgiving Day, For me it is a day on which 
I give thanks for all the wonderful friends 1 have made here. It is a day on which 
I congratulate all Americans for the friendship they have extended to me and to my 
country.. Although I am returning to private life, I want them all to know I shall 
never cease my efforts to bring about increasingly dose relations between our _ 
two nations."

. f » 9

A copy of this material is filed with the Department of Justice where the re
quired statement under the Foreign Agents Registration Act is available for 
public inspection. Registration does not indicate approvalor disapproval of 
this material by the United States Government.
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Chieff Contact BLrialon 
A tint Mrs. Stataon

i'UEKliAL

Chief, Vaahiogtaa Office

Cbm 889W - VUllaa layaoa -?

BBESSBCBi Our «taor«ndun<datad 22 September 1950*  
mAJect m abase

CJSE

/(j
.ft.

7M
13 Bmater 1950

1. Our source, Bdyurd g« Maaa. was recontacted regarding 
further infcaraatleo esTVlliiaa Lbvmo.

9. Moss is certain that the Lctroon roferred to in our 
nsoorasltta of 22 teptt^bav 1950 is Willing Lawson. Hooa board 
about bln through the Sudanese Anbassocior vfao bed eomnatad that 
bwscn'a vlcvo were bad for intoreatioEal relations. All tbot 
Bom knows is that Losson io a QB bagro, via*  lima in 
Philadelphia. Ba bod nothing fbrtbar ta odd to tte iul’crrastloa 
Incladed la our Ssptas&ar EnaoiaaduB.

3. Please doss thia case for the ttaahiagtaa CtfTlco. .

FJBberldu^BSt

(ONHOENTIAl
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BS/A, CS/P, is laOavagrtaA la an In&Lvl&ml ncssaS Jcsea

Uaasoa, «to easy bs tta> esssa person ob describes la stsPcj-ssoe.

Seaea lemssa lives la Bssr 2co& CBty. It wulA bo ag^rodjaAaA

IP yea osalS oMa&u tw^ss*  bmirrrgrmintl iataXBUea ca

B. H. Asacsw?
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V I I • u

7^W
21 OCT ’358

Ottof, CT 
AWI: Hr®. Sens terari

। Chief, Contact Dlvfalcn, CO
«.r s' i; . o / . A ' ■

Willlea ta&oen - UMtad States Daleoat® to All AfZlfiM Jtojdoa*
I ------------ -

1. A pablle rotations ran ecneamed primarily with fteradgs 
aocorato reyorto that after the Axtfsat of Malxnssid >'eih^ub la 
Ms bid to ococejq prwoidsnt of th® Ift Asscschly, Thnshla Anta, 
tte fXa&mosa AxSesscdor to tte Vol tod Gtatcs, ecsaaarrtefl co ees& 
of tte '■ eraetpot-' vteua espresso!! by a WlXllssi tvjifasa. Ants 
felt ttet iacaon ted oara very peculiar ideas. Iswan tea 
Stated tteat ihhjjaub eoul4 not possibly have expected to win the 
UH oloetlca slneo all tte iirflotetlal »j®8^®erc tn tte United 
States srv Jowlath ccmod ead txuld te opposed to KahgRft’s 
oleetton. teugos apparently Is a gublle relations ran vto tea 
ftCTsta an or^stration to eonfaet surfi buslams ftor African 
OBUwtriea*

S. Lenason, aoeording to Anta, will to ano of tte ttaltat 
States Aole@xtas to tte All African Foc^loa*  Cosferaaoe to to 
told la Aecra ffm 5-12 teeteber i&&. Our aastact aoggaaUA 
ttet la wlow of Ubom'i vievpMMf 'te sdj£t bo an Lndlrldtnl 
to wrtrtt with ragtot to this ednf«r«nce.

3. Thio InfOraoticn will be forwarded to tte Office of 
tecarlty.

h. Any turtter Inqutrlae ^artalnins to <Ma twronriho 
StauM be directed to Wn. SMrlcy Stetson an SEteasian STff»

B. H. AflECBV? 

Btotrlbuttai:
Orlg. & 1 . Addressee

1 - Alien Chrono 
y- »Vc 

i/i. - Index
1 - Virginia Thotrao _ y /

V 7 4 f ' 
TBXt Bbmrd K. MOSS / / / u ’

SStetMnrera



1. At a Bestlag with £dward K. texts, a public relations oaa 
coueeroed primarily with far^lgJU Stcounto, on 19 Bsrptexsbar'195fi, 
ba reported at length on hlo activities with tfaa Sudanese prior 
to, and after the elactloa of tbs president of the tfd Assembly.

2. Xn the rehash after the defeat of Kohsssssd bahgetd, tbo 
SudaiMnee A&asa&dcr to tbe US, Xbrobla Asia, resorted caa ease 
“crackpot'' vires aspressod by a Wllliaa Lavooa. Laweca apparently 
la a public relations tea, who baa furcsad an orgBatretton to contact 
stsch business for African countries. Anis fait that lesson reo 
full of very peculiar thoughts and hod stated that tahgteb could so  
hare possibly expected to via the UH election, eisee la the DS all 
lafttasatial uawapaparo are Jevlaib-cwned and would be opposed to 
IGBhgtab's alscti<su

*

3. Lsk3«8s, aocarding to tehgodb, will bo ono of the US dala0BtaS 
to tbs All African fosplss  CoaferezKa to be bald la Accra taring 
October er HOwauber 19S& The participants will bo African sad people 
•f fisgro OecceHt nor living ia other areas of the world.

*

b. Mem Msgssstad ttart la view of Inreoa*o  narrow vlevpoilate 
he &&& bo an isdivitaal to watch with regard to thia conference.

FdBkorlta^os*
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Chief, SE/Greek 
8PQB iUl&. Bldg.

AI r 7 jhiunry 1958

ATTB:
Chief, Contact Division, 00

CD/OOfCaae 29271 - Lllliaa Sarlia

EEF : 00>A»34U7,581 and ^tanoa/Areson conversation of 15 Deeesbor 1958.

1, ve lave received a responoe to your verbal request at 
15 Vcnssber 195& for further biogruphla inforsntioa on Lili ton 
Sarita.

2. Lillian Koriisa ia doneribed oa rather unattractive 
physically, in her to:a, eisunky and tsriEenpt. Sila iaprassio 
ia dissipated shea ehe basins io speak, which la done vith 
grant anlaatlon. Bowsver, she abases the English language to 
each a degree that it is hard to believe that she could have 
jessed the Bea Tort. Bar. She is obviously restless, energetic 
and a^txltloua, with apparently so interests outside at work. 
Sha la alsayo furiously verting cm bobs tscheoe or other, in 
addition to her Creak tank project. Shews recently, involved 
in ths uaosgantat difficulties at ths Bate! i^WO la BMhlagton 
and la also considering swaging an Italian singer on a US tour. 
Chess dlvef&aut efforts seen to' be<typlcal. Source has never 
heard bar ertovut on polities or her education, but she apparently 
la strongly'pro-UB. She was luost upset vten she beard a story 
2n Greece that she ms negotiating for the purchase of bar tank 
by a grotv through the Bane-du-Kord, vhiah group wo reportedly 
jDoBSunlst. She caused quite a countlan in the' US Bsfcanay in 
Aitans to be sure that there was no ntasndarstandlng at her

3. Source believes that Mr. O'Brien of th  ub Babaaay in 
Athens should knew a good deal about her, and that there have 
also been several detailed accounts about bar aad her activities 
ia the Greek press.

*

4. far. tartbar iaqtkrlaa, flaso caU dtek Arenas, Bstensiea
«1*T-

IL H. AfflCIMVY

JAreacu/oer

JKPEX SOUBCB FXLB
Bdrard E. Naas
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CONFIDENTIAL

thi> is UNEVALUATED iN>otM*riQN

j COUNTRY Sudan REPORT NO. oo- B-321/14577-64

j SUBJECT Sudanese Ambassadors to US and UN
’j Assess Recent Government Change in
j . Sudan

1 OATS OF October - November 1964

DATE DISTR.

NO PAGES 1

REFERENCES

24 Dec 64

1 INFO.
| PEACE 4 October - November 196b
! QAFE ACQ________________________________________

■ SOURCE.’ ug citizen, who has close relations with the two Sudanese diplomata. 
He.la a speciallot in the public relations of new African countries 
with the US.

1. The Sudanese Ambascadora to the US and to the UN are both quite 
j happy with the recent change in government in their country. They
I strongly discount Cotsmmlat Influence and stress the continuity and

stability of most personnel and of government policies.

; 2. The basic underlying issue which provoked the change was corruption '
! centering around the "axis**  of the Deputy Defense Minister and the
! Minister of Foreign Affairs. President Abboud himself was on several

occasions sb "fed up" with the situation that he resorted to the 
"Nehru tactics" of absenting himself and threatening resignation. Be 
did not dare fire the two Ministers. Eventually others became So 
unhappy with the situation that they took it out of Abboud's hands.

3. The Communists Have badly overplayed their hand, with a power play far 
beyond their real strength. The failure of their effort to provoke a 
coup d'etat by announcing without foundation an army move to assume 
power, merely displayed their weakness and thus foreclosed for sou time 
at least any possibility of their exerting great influence.

4. It is hard to Judge which of the two political parties will be victorious 
in the forthcoming elections but the odds appear to favor the UMMA. In 
any case,-with either party in power, and with the Interim government at 
present, every sign points to continuity of policy and of stability. Instruc
tions to the two diplomats mentioned are in this category. Other evidence 
is found In the continuing normal procedure with routine diplomatic trans
fers. The new Foreign Minister is at least as pro-US as his recently 
ousted predecessor. He probably leans much more to the US.

end
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COUNTRY Oulnca/lvory Coast
SU8JECT

m?o«t no. oo- d -3^9,^

REFERENCES

. DATE OtSTR.

NO. PACES

Houphou^t-Baigny Sooktog Orientation*'of  
Guinea to Vest

3 July 1%2

ifc May 62DATE OF 
INFO.
PLACE*
DATE ACQ 111 May 62

thi| H UNEVALUATEO information

SOURCE, US citizen, public relations specialist*

In recent weeks bis firn has been conducting negotiations with the 
Arfa as o ado r of Guinea regarding possibilities of ropiesenting that 
country in the US.

5 «/.-■> rviA<**'  •’

1. In recent weeks we have been negotiating with the Guinean Ambassador to 
the US, Dr Seydou Conte, regarding the possibilities of doing sone work 
for his government in the US,

2, During one of these nestings at the Guinean Embeasy about lb. May 62, 
Anfcassador Conte received a telephone call from Houpbouet-Boigny, Prao- 
ident of the Ivory Coast, in Uev York City. Hie conversation was con
ducted in French and was obviously a continuation of previous talks 
on the same subject. The two men were discussing ways. Deans, and desir
ability of persuading President Toure to reduce further his connections 
with the Soviet Bloc and to align his country with the West.

3, There wad no attempt on the part of Aafeassador Conte to conceal the 
tenor of the conversation from ny associate in his office. He could 
easily have taken the call in another roota or excused himself ten®or- 
arlly. It is probable that he wished to be overheard,

4. We have speculated over why Houpbouet-Boi^iy negotiated personally and 
directly with the ambassador during a visit to the US. The reason un
doubtedly- is that Conte has the ear and confidence of Toure and is the 
best qualified member of the Guinean diplomatic service, as evidenced 
by his appointment to Washington.

5. Conte has" indicated to us that Guinea is not too pleased with the type 
and quality of aid from the Soviet Bloc and has cods to realize that the 
mort stable end significant economic development from abroad since 
independence has teen the US aluminum installation. Conte himself 
istpresses us as being an African first but very pro-US and West,

—end— j

I 29 s *’
f C-O-B-F-I-D-Z-B-T-I-AJ, Group 1 3
’ Excluded from automatic J
I downgrading & declassification, j
B»*n~ j | |naw I I*1* | |>»i | |>ic || || || j

> jjMEO-R^^ATKON^^FO<R^^^iNFOItM;AJhrC^N-cR;EPO:RT»>
O'5-5**

179770 Ffii «• ibiMj— W CU iir1 e«W raf. 3ue« D»/e>ieeL to <*•  MRtRfMewn*
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C-O-N-F-I-D-K-K-T-I-A-k

C°UN1RY Ghana

Reaction of Nkrunah to Secretary
Herter'a Charge

REPORT NO.

DATE DISTR 

NO. PAGES

REFERENCES

°°~ B-3,169,003

1U October i960

1

DATE OF Week of 1 Oat 60
INFO.
wn o. “~1‘ »f 1 °« <*> ________________________________________________________________ .

THIS IS UNLVALUATED INFORMATION

_ . oitixen, public relations speclallet.wkJvKUCb
Source's firm specialises in publicity for foreign governments and Industries.

. 1. During the sessions at the United Rations /"week of 1 Oct I was in 
frequent touch with Kbmla Agbeli Cbedemah, ths Finance Minister of Ghana, 
and was able, I believe, to get the true reaction of President Kwarne Bkrumah . 
to Secretary Herter'a remark lumping Bkrumah with the Conarmlata.

2. Gbedeaah told me that Nkrumah has no personal regard whatsoever for 
Lumumba of the Congo, but regards him merely as on individual tossed vrp by 
political tides - basically "an empty head". However, Hkrumah's badly 
phrased remarks were intended to convey his rv&l views which are, according 
to Gbedemab, that the new countries of Africa must develop strong national 
government, or else they will revert to regional or tribal chaos. Rkranah, 
therefore, feels strongly that the United Rations has given its support to 
the anti-Luromsb*  factions. Just because It does not like hla nor his actions, 
thereby furthering a split around the duly Installed Prine Minister.$ •

3. Hkrumah's personal reaction to Secretary Harter's remark was one of deep hurt 
and anger. In effect, he now feels that "if the US does not understand what 
X am trying to do, to hail with it" I During the past year Kkrumah was coming 
out of his sulk at the US over hla bad press on arrests, etc in Gians, but this 
incident has eet hla back again and has played into the bands of the pro- 
Soviet faction in his country.

i
t. Efforts were made to have Kkrumah appear on tha JDave darromy television show, 

vith prepared questions approved by him, to clarify his views on the position 
of the neutrals. It was also arranged for hla to. be in one. of the future 
debates planned by BfS, in which he could expound on the future role of non- 
African states in Africa. This would be filmed in Accra, or anywhere he 
wished, with sin vpponent. agreeable to him. Gbedeaah urged both prospects to 
gkrumah and was refused flatly, through general annoyance and personal 
frustration.

5- As a sidelight to this matter, I also talked to the prospective Foreign 
Minister of Sierra Leone (upon attaining Independence) and to several Indians. 
All expressed shock at the apparent IB misunderstanding of what the Africans 
feel about the importance of strong central governments in the new states.

5 __ , 54 -end- 4
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information about aid possibilities and that inflated expectations were Garcia's 
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1. Kosis Agbeli Gbed«Bah, the FLoaace Mnlster of Ghana, spent the week of 
1 Asg 60 la Waahingtwi, primarily eeexlBg loans for the Volta River project, 

I which has now been scaled down to a practical size. Discussions with US
officials and bankers led to agreesests to advance funds tor the next five 
years, at the end of which tine the dea will be producing power. Ths total 
cost will be US$163 Killian, of vhieii Qiana itself will put up US$184 prill Ton. 
Uta World Bank will advance US$40 BilUcn at 5 3/4 percent Interest, the 

j Dovelspseat Loan Fund US$25 atlilon at 3^ percent interest.

2. Gbedeaah seated U8$5 Billion sore frees the DLF because the Job cannot be 
carried out without It. Faced with a gap of US$19 Billion, Gbedesah, on his 
era authority, offered to add US$14 txillian to Ghana’s contribution by taking 
j£l million per year out of current Income. This, however, still leaves the 
neoesssxy US$5 Billion.

3. The finance Minister is leader at the pro-Western group in Ghana, but there 
io a powerful faction of high Chaoaiena, headed by Ko Jo Sotelo, Minister of 
Agriculture, that continually urges President Kvazm Hknsoah to stop dealing 
with the West and to turn to the USSR. GMda—h feels strongly that if be does 
not get the additional US$5 kLUIbb, he will not be able to Balntaln the pro- 

I West position in ths battle, the ground having been cut out froa under his
feet, particularly for comparatively eo snail an aaount. He realizes that 
this plea to the US la regularly node by anil countries seeking aid, but ho 
impressed Ba as being sincere Shout the true urgency of Ma Biasion for 
CSttna.

4. He pointed, out that the Volta project is a good beatable one, and the loan 
will be paid back out of proceeds froa resulting power. Ke said that Ghana 
has never before asked the US for a nickel; Is not now looking for a grant 
but a businesslike lean. Even if the power natter failed fur eosa unexpected 
reason,, the country rvuld and would pay the debt. Gbedesah pointed to the 
national budget which Increased from £29 "<111"" ten years age to £104 aillicn 
in I960, all fitoa taxation. The Gbi-aian Govenmeut has put £150 willion In 
developssant projects during this period from current Intone. It baa done no 
borrowing, las no external debt, and has Shout £100 Milin invested in the 
UK. 53ms econosy is sound.

M
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J. Gbedtssah was profosxodly disturb-1 srhen ha talked to as oil 11 and 13 Aug (/>. U® 
have known each ct-fear voll for long tim?, yet he has never before "let <vl3 
hair down" sa he has on thia xsoxter. He oust report to Nknaaah on Friday 
scorning, 19 Aug 60, regarding the success or failure of hie sal o si cm. Ke loJJnod 
by telephone to the Fresideat 11 Aug 60 but did not tell him about the 
US-15 aim on obortsjs, sorely saying that there were still a few difflcr.lt 
details. Kknsash replied that Ghana would not be put into the position of 
beseeching the US for the loans - he would ret her give up the whole thing and 
turn elsewhere. GFt^&asah is sure that if he snist report to the Prosiddat that 
he has returned without the additional US$5 Billion, that. Itaassah will 
ismedlately have his secretary call the Soviet Ambassador.

6. The Finance Minister tdd ne that there had been considerable unhappiness la - 
Ghana when Ktenaah decided to become president rather than M Pg Frias

Minister. Xf the disoaetent dyer thiamong high party bswotb had been 
allowed to break out, the opposition could have exploited the ochltra and the 
government would have fallen. The conflict was contained within the cabinet 
and at the highest party levels, but the tenseness and danger rosala. Cbedesah 
said that Hkreasah is so egotist end sobs powerful people do not like hio 
self-glorification. Gbedenah cosoented that "Nkrunab's days are numbered" but 
would not enlarge further.

?. Gbedasah is convinced that if the UB$5 Billion is not coasaittcd, "it will be 
the straw to break the teasel's back". He does not know why the Wf van no 
adaaent in the natter, but says that "thia is a question of saving a country 
fbr the cost of a B=^< boafter”. Eknsah, he assured &e, is leaning sore end 
nor® away fresa the West, and failure to get the loan frc» the US will finally 
sake the President tuna to ths USSR for the entire soount. The Soviets will 
surely agree to such an opportunity, so that the US position in Ghana is 
"hanging in the balance" in the next few days. Gbedssah is still hopeful that 
he will have favorable word, before he has to report to Hknasah la Accra, that 
the US$5 ndUtan has been granted, but he does not think this will really eons 
to pass.
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SouKE OR citlren, pabllc relrtt.^-is speelaliet.

SoK.,n* ’e fU«s sj&tlallres in pufcJ&lty fsr fsreisa gtrntnatsfa egA Inftaetrlaa.

1. X vrt^lwd s i;» wvl# •?  ajA ma Iskredaxtsd tt*
T<w & f Chtaf aX lit*  fWoui'ity Sar-ttwajs? t.M &-wiet ®3 8<<>tj>tiAr!UtJ
3.» it*  i A^j ia'ka i^U.vah, io sn iclscv^LXsg
'•>r/r4Cra*̂ i <.'»sJ.t«t, and hM a •Mus»t. fc-.tw^alVf p«A<»iaa\lty, Ba baa baan with 
tCtaA X'.ff Xw? db-isft a y«wr, but <mu receTOly bees asaigofxA «a Chief
•if t‘M UwaCrlty P.wti^a.. Acpwrertlyf ba xtMAka aa<a>ral Wrtara European

la i.v E^^\O*b p F.if ba kv-ww^tw^. that ha had reftusJ aa
.fcvs/i.tww.’t t$ a Spasaiah r&Mrijas, axav.ry beosawe ba >214 not tassv tbs .i^&ngMge 
mA be issufTt^tlv^c ard bed re^re.*ted  ia»T4>s4 Hn analgmaart to Wejtem 
Kff-'VC :Uf ta U3. Ria to th« V8 tad f^llowsxi.

2. tba thlan which I f&aml rest irtccw>tlAg abwl Weltanov was the fact that 
ie» tr' tn  fis ot Ssvlst vith tfaso I Xwva talked rtw baa freckly and openly 

that press and ygfells isfwnaailaa atadi  la ths Soviet Orton are 
adstUUf w»strellod. EMa eisterit, be said, la aUsulstaly mandatory at thia 

t o batZA tha Soviet st««Jep that tbs ia»oi>ta asw aot roady tor a Isva press.

*
*

£« r^'CAKr adsdttad tbax tha^w la ir^li a«“ik» jm pot eat by Soviet
Ixxtuoe^t^K ®»lia, tat that this la a buam to an »a£. E# then lasjuched into 
the yevsenn. Setiel line that both cf oar g&wiMants had aada earloui blnaden^ 
V«t tU<i them km BBS sv3**na  why a*  o^&ttaMo issWrataiadljag ceold not ba 

betWMa ns. 1 astael hla vfint Jastlttatllnta tfooro vsa far his 
«»aTvrv.a<«trs sitSon la V» nitollat tha Ssvlata bad cosslttod
bbuo> bXmrfoifs la haarfPtng tha Aravulat rewit, bat that there vara
B««y *̂>  thia altswtl’® afalch vs AaMHesas Aid act tmdarstasd. Ba did 
Bt't. eXnMxtsta farther, bat ha did eoaa»t that hla wife vosld ba hla
»«££. anl that I owrt ba ttoi? dls»r gteort, st ahlch tlaa w could diocsM 
sexsy litres a?re tally.

3. Bas^-Aairv la carrestly ongs«4  la Ma lalsnre tlaa in aa axhanatlva study cf 
□3 X'b.F^K'trhere. I asked hi» hnr h» aala?t«d Ms reading arterial and he t&M 
ss» tbrt IX tbs revises of a b&jk in tha'"Bas York ¥daasR, “Trtbtas’, "Tina", 
eto vaaa all favorable, he reed the book. Bx'ka wore also rocosE»nded to 
Ids. Ra van rart lapreeasd el th StttcbalX's “Ocwo Mth tha Bind,  which he 
sail had Mres hits a deep.-  tnlitrrtwkllas <9f this pe-rlod of B3 history than 
vAj^iiAg he had read. Aesxnjj Aasrlcan posts, Wit Vhltaaa, ha fait, van tbo 
fastest» a man vto QsdarsWrt t>me Aeascxecjr, and a nan tbo vanld have been 
eXS&lJy  frteoa in the 8ovfst Onion.

*

*
*

*
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k. I learapd vary little of Bselianov's background. fis did toll b» that he had 
been bora and rwinri ou a faro outside of Mdbccw where hl a father still resides, 
Ee appeared very sincere In M« deep, affection for his father, when bo said 
be visited at a«<ry oprortuxilty. Ho- said his father loved poetry and had 
s»de.hia spend mny hours of ills youth memorizing the vorha of fasour Soviet 
poets, his father's theory‘being that one could not really lov^ and understand 
his country and his people without a knowledge of his country's liter!  are, 
Easllanov iaproesod E3 as a nan who had a very deep Jove for hie country and 
people aside and apart fres any idealogical consideration.

*

. ead .
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Officer of a 09 public relations flra, which speolailsea la publicity for 

SOURCE foreign (joverananto and industries.

Has been informally consulted by two friends cc&carned with dovelopasnto 
in the Philippines. One 1® a UB Vualwsasman of many years standing la 
the area and the other is a Pill pl no who was very close to President 
Magaeysay nnd his odmlnletrstlaa.

1. I have been informed by ana wham X consider a reliable source inthC-z 
KdFossyjof. the Philippines that Carlos Botanic will be relieved of his 
poet oa Ambassador to the UHla early 1560”. Though there hove been 
other minor annoyancao which have contributed to President Carlos Garcia's 
disaffection with Bonvlo e g, tomilo’o reetott appearance in IB magaains 
advertisements endorsing the Xdncoln automobile, Garcia's real-loss of 
faith in tamilo cans after Garcia's return to tha Philippines from hie QB 
visit in the Summer of 19>9 with assurances from Bomulo that considerable 
VS economic aid mould be forthcoming In the near future jTsee OO-B-312533O_7.

2. Bssulo’s removal a  Ambassador has been delayed be cause be is a ays&ol of 
US/Ftiilipptne friendship, and Bosulo has let It be known to tarela that 
his removal aa Aatassaior will certainly land aaich credence to actl-EB 
charges levelled against the Garels edadiiistrstlan. Garels will have to 
find another assignment with same prestige for tamilo In tha Philippines.

*

3. I am told that the new Aahaaaadar to the US mill be Eduardo Z Rvninldes, 
the president of the Philippine Bational talk, taminldes wm in the 
US for the World Bank reetlcre this month jQlepten&er 1959_7«nd I mat and 
talked with him. I vas very favorably impressed with him. Be recognises 
the need of the Philippine Government far good public relations representation 
in the tS, and has stated that funds far such a public relatione program 
ehsuld be supplied by th  Contra! Bank of the Baillpplnee. Be cited the , 
assistance which, could be rendered by a casgeteut UB public relations firm la 
advising the Philippine Govanaaient in regard to the preparation and presentation 
of economic surveys to th  Development Loan SUnd in support of Ihilipplzt  
requeeta for econocdo aid.

*

* *

b. I uodtrstand that Bcsaialdea avoided any contact with tha Philippine Embassy 
while in Washington. Tbs*  Eabaasy called him to inquire why he had not visited 
the BobaasyJ he excused hiraaelf because of the press of business matters. 
IM real reason, X understand, for his failure to visit tha taussy was his 
daslre to avoid any embarrassing situation or to give tha impression that . 
he was previewing hi*  future post. \--

p*<e  |
tty friend in the Philippine &haasy also infbxES me that it is rwaored that 
- ----------------- ------------ ----- , C-G-a-fTl-JE-K-a-TTjrA.TL-------- '---- ---------------------------- -i..< 1 H,. ; • 1Z. Vc (i 1 1 .ZT
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soon v’.ll ba a n«» y.<t;s.ore Kly.'stv'r tn (feurela’o oablnat*  
Cuedcmo. ftwozncr ot’ ths C9h'..*l  !5.uik of tbeUTzlllpplnaa, 

1;y BasseTas ~tSe oaocesacr to tea post, fbla doe a cot aznxnd 
tsa, far Cuas>».mo Is in on •sxtrcsjdy Jniportrat position ea 

(i^v&rnxxr of-the Central Bank, and is reportedly doing sji ox&olleaxt 
job.

» and ~

C 0<«-F-X-»-B-B-*>X-4-L
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SOURCE. ufj clt'.zeu, yubllo relatlooa specialist.
z 

tom;*’a flnn speclallsea la public icy for foreign eavexusaata and 
Indus Vriog.

1. I have been la touch with the Ghanaian Brfbassy for nevaral weeks la 
regard the state visit of President Sekou Bwirj of Guinea, which 
will begin os 26 October 1999. In view of the tact that Guinea has 
no embassy or -chancellory in Wap.-ilngvoa, the Mubasay wan
Insirvc Jcd hy its govennont to reader every service possible to 
Anbaaae-dor ftnllA Walin °? (talasa to Insure the successful state 
visit of Ibuxe. *telXf7 who presented his cred'arttals in June 1999 
and th«Q returned to Qilnaa, ofson back to the US only ala os seven 
weeks ago. Be has been In ®sw York alnoet <33DAt»ntdy since his 
return to the US, and froo all appearances, was not too concerned j
with Zaire’s Intending visit. ------ -

* 2. Stere my firn had done public relations work for the Ghanaian Babassy 
In th* pant, they contacted us to assist than in locating appropriate 
real estate in Washington tar the Btabaasy of Oxtata. W> selected 
several epod properties end BsllX came down from Bew Xtafc to inspect 
thee. 0e> left without making any decislou, saying ho would bo back 
Offiln to lock at the properties. Mr.nnwhllB, the C>amino Bsteoay 
was becoming rather anxious in regard to amn&xeiuta for Taura's 
visit, and Bslll was apparently unconcerned, Issuing no instruc- 
tlons for Bmxe’s itinerary while in Washington, do anengements flor 
receptions, etc. B&lli simply left, saying be would be back. Time .
passed and Bill! did not retain. Bic Qwwalan Bat&say was becoming J

1 ' quite fuud.'ua^ and their task was doubly hard because of tabasaador
f &!& Oxapnan's recall to Oiaaa>. (Ehaps&n's recall, incidentally, was

mppbaed to have been temporary. 1 understand that he was xecallod 
because it vaa discovered taat ha wee conniving with the political 
opposiiicn in fflena.) Sas-amounconant was then aade that HLllisa 
titanse Qiao Bata would be the mw Ambassador to the US, tat Halm had 
art arrived Staring the period that the Ghanaian Bahaaey xas trying to 
pla dewn Trill to discuss arrangsoents for Bure's visit. 5te 
(Bwmt.an Babaaay was becoming a little annoyed.

3. Xs late September 1959 X discussed this problea with Sana's Finance 
Hiniater- Komla A Gbedemab, who was in the US for World Bank meetings, 
and bis reaction wais"tKa£ ns did not believe that Belli bad funds to 
purchase an *nbaasy property, tsxi that be was etabai-ressed. ds a 
result c<f Bslli's unavailability and the understandable annoyance of 
fka <2>atndaa Babasey^juiaasatcr BUm aa his arrival in tbshlngton

[sT.tt |' |.»m- | ]m.>. t |.'t ; ~|‘f I j.t ~ I 3 T I I I
________________________________ C 0 g P I b g STI A-L
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won lofttri.'- t-.-'l to bo pell.*.'-!  to Telit a rd tp Toure'o party 6a arrival, 
hut to uttr'ipt to give no furthor aoolntanca and to Lot the visit 
fall oo Ito face, ao to apeak.

I vki, wrmtMlcos, still InteirotM In the Team vlelt from « pro- 
fesalorwl etsuxlpoint, tml could not boltove that orrM’Rrstntfl were 
aot^tf/A^ 'M4rf{, Cpt-drc, Cme,e>( lo^rcSj P^Kr/^j^^-r^t, 
of State put out an itinerary on Tours'o visit vn IJ*  October l&f?-. 
X know that acnaoooa hnd to bo making arniaceaxrats. I Learned that 
Antyviaa/lor Toll! had come down from Hew York for one day tho week of 
J 2 October 1999 with a public rolntlom r.«n of Olla HathlMOh, but 
that Tell! hod not gone near the Gbanalaa Kabas97, Z aseutted that 
Olin Mathlecon van perfoimlng tho services offered by the Ghanaian 
Eralwuiay. I contacted friends in Olin liathloaon and van informed 
that been uno of their extensive aluminum project in Guinea they 
wore handling no publicity for the To uro visit, nor were they arrang- 
Ing for any state functions in Washington. Olin Mathleson had supplied 
a French-spooking Secretary to assist AiahoaBador Tvlll during tho 
course of legal transactions involving, X aa told, the purchase of 
a very flan building in New York — this would tend to discredit 
Obedctaiih'zi u»sumption that Will did Dot have fun's for purchase of 
an embassy in Washington — but Olin Mathloson had done no public 
relations work for To 111. Ta ill, X vm ioformd, had requested 
futrla for public relations from President Tour®, but had received 
no reply.

J. 1 than called several hotels in Washington to determine whether or not ’ 
any arrangements hid been made for receptions at which Toure would 
be host. Tim Mayflower Hotel is handling a Tours reception for a 
thousand guests on 27 October 1959 • I asked who van Laoiling tho '' 
arrangements for tlie reception and was referred to a Counsellor of 
the Liberian Embassy. Tho reason for Ambassador Telll'0 disregard . 
for tho repeated and frantic inquiries from the Ghanaian Embassy in 
regard to Toure'a visit immediately became apparent. Zn ay opinion, 
this deliberate snub of the Ghanaian Embassy is indicative of very, 
strained relations between the governments*of  Ghana and,Guinea. 
Further, Ambassador Ealm of Ghana has not. yet presented his creden
tials, so he ia still in Washington in an unofficial-capacity. X 
am sure that he does not Intend to present hie eredetslals until

, after Toure *s  visit. In thio way, he, successfully avoids being 
identified in any official capacity vith Tours’s visit.

‘
6t After my brief chat with Finance Minister Gbedeasah at the World Bank 

meetings, I had dinner vith him the following week in Bev York. 
Though he does not receive the public recognition abroad enjoyed by 4 
Ko Jo Dots io, Ghana's Minister of Economic Affairs, Gbedeiaah is 
recognized in Ghana as Nkrunah'e right hand r^u and most influential 
adviser. Everything of major Importance done by JDanaeh baa .been 
discussed vith Gbedemah, and has hla approval. He has Ekruaah'e 
respect to the point where he la apparently quite independent in his 
actions. This van illuotrutud to mo in our discussion of the meeting 
of African leaders last auuawr 219527 in Liberia. According to 
Gbodeaah, be had strongly advlsvd against Nkruaah's attendance at 
the conference and hud flatly refused to accompany Hrmarb. Gbedeoah 
said that the conference van a major set back for Kknaxxh, where 
Ekruuah's dream of African Federation had been successfully punc
tured by President William Tul-ean'o moderation policy aid urgings 
that any final decisions be delayed until the next meeting in i960 *
vhen the leaders of now Indeperklent African states would be present. 
President Tours of Guinea - supposedly federated with Ghana - sup
ported Tubman. I told Gbudcsuh I found this buri to understand and 
asked him for his personal opinion of Tourw. I was annoyed at hie 
reply*  *or  Obcdemdi, though u direct and fruuk individual, io not 
-'wm to makina derogatory etutmoonts about other heads of state. >

• Gb cd-dzpxa Sa 77c***,& crook, a dema^guo and an
opportunist”.

- end - 
C -O-N-F-I-DK-n-T-I-A-L 
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this is UNEVAt.UATED information

source: kj aitiMn, public relations specialist.

Source's fix» spsoialisss in publicity for foreign goveraaents and 
ItsTua tries.

1. I tKLksd with yiTjasew Binistor J&rar^l Banchhodji Basal on the occasion 
of Wo visit to the I© for the Morld Bahs meetings in Sep 59- Basal, 
vho was fosatgafJy. CMsf Sinister of Boahay, and is presently Jsnabarlal 
Bebru's right hand, told nm that ths Indian Govermant had conclusive 
pjT>,2~that ths recent fted  riots in Bossbay and Calcutta ware coaraualst- 
inspired. yallux® of food prices to decline in Bombay and Calcutta 
when India has Jwt hArrastcd a busier food crop, ho said, was directly 
attributable to ©sreannist activities In the fanning area villagee around 
the two dti£0. Coemunist agitators have convinced tho fhxwtra that to 
guard against any food sbortagn in thair villages next year jigGoj, and 
to Insure higher prices fbr thsir crops when they do sell, that the 
crops should not be sent to tlw fitias for aarheting. This, according 
to Desai, gulte naturally forced ftod prices in the cities to rosaln 
at a high level. She coKunnist agltatmu then incited and organised

*

, ths riots in the cities against the high cost of food.

2. X asked Desai wtMt chance ths craaosnist party had of returning to power 
.. in Kerala vten elections axe hold in early i960. His reply van tbat the 
cosannists did not stand a chance of re-election, tbat the poople of 
Kerala ware coqpletaly disillusioned, and under no circumstances would 
vote for the return of a cnsssmist gmrment in Xatrala.

- end -
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US citizaji, public rolations opac falls t

Source’s flra specializes in public! for foreign governments and Indvjotrleo

1. I have been in touch with the Ghanaian ^rabassy for several weeks in regard to 
tha state visit of Prosldant Bekov Toure\ of Guinea, which trill begin on 
26 Oct 59- In view of the fact that Guinea, baa no embassy or chancery in 
Washington, the Ghanaian Bnbassy was instructed by its govenanent to render 
every service ^possible to Anbaasador Dialip Telia of Guinea to insure the 
successful, stats visit of Tctxre. Telle, vhp presented his credentials in 
Jun 59 and then returned to Guinea, cams back to tho US only six or seven 
weeks ago. Be hats been in Brv York almost constantly since his return to 
the US, and from all appearances, was not tod concerned with Toure's impending 
visit. \ \

2. Hoving don® pdbllc relations work for the Ghanaian Eabasay in tho past, thsy 
contacted ray firn to apolst them in locating appropriate real estate in 
Washington for th® Babaosy of Guinea. We selected several good properties and 
Telle case down from Eew\York to inspect them. Hh left without Baking any 
decision, saying ha wuldxbe back again tc look at\ the properties. Meanwhile, 
the Qhaaoi&n Babassy was bqccsalng rather anxious in regard to arrangements for 
Tours’s visit, and Telle was apparently unconcerned! Issuing no instructions 
for Tours’s itinerary while in Washington, no arraEgbnteJits for receptions, etc. 
Tello simply left, saying he Would bo back. Tima passed and Telle did not 
return. Tha Ghanaian Embassy was becoming quite anxiopa, and their task was
doubly hard because of Jffibasaador C H Chapman’s recall\to Ghana. (Chapman’s 
recall, incidentally, was supposed to have been te^jora^y. I understand that 
he was recalled because it was discovered that he was ccipniving with the 
political opposition in Ghaaa.) Ths aanouneesaent was than cade that William 
J^zson- Quao Halm would ba ths new Ambassador to the U3, but Balia had not arrived 
during the period that the ffijaxsaiaa^gmbasBy was trying to pin down Telle to 
discuss arrangements for Tours's visit. Tha Ghaaia Babas by was becoming a little 
annoyed. \ \

3„ In late Sep 59 I diacusoed this problem with Ghana’s Finance Wnister, Koala A 
Gbedezsah, who was in the US for World Bank meetings, and his Reaction was that 
he did not believe that Telle had funds \to purchase an cabassy\ property, and that 
ha was eabaxrasBed. Ao a result of Tolle's unavailability and\tha understandable 
annoyance of tha GhanaBabassy, Ambassador Hala on his arrivip. in Washington 
was instructed to be polite to fella and to Tours’s party on ar 
attempt to give no further assistance and to let tha visit fall 
to speak. \

C-O-B-F-I-D-B-H-T-I-AL \
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i. I vns, nevertheless, utlity interested in the Toure visit from n professional 
standpoint, and could not'believe that arrangements vore> not being ra.dc to take 
cum of Toure's party. Vh^n the Department of State put^out an itinerary On 
Toure'a visit on 19 Oct 59,'J knew tliat someone bad to bd tanking arrangements. 
I learned tliat Ambassador Tello had come down from How York for one day the weak 
of 12 Oct 59 with a public relations man of Olin Mathieson^ but tliat Tello hod 
not gone near the Ghanaian Embassy. I assuaed that Olin Mathieson was performing 

 

the services offered by the Gh^aian Embassy. I contacted lends In Olin 
umlnum project inMathieson and woo Informed that

Guinea, they were extending what er assistance and courtesyV>»y could to Telle, 
but that they were handling nd pu city for the Toure visit, or were they arranging 
for any state functions in Washington. Olin Mathieson had supplied a French- 
speaking secretary to assist Ambusc 
involving, I am told, the purchase 
would tend to discredit Gbedemah*s

cause of their extensive

dor Telle during the course!of legal transactions 
f a Very fine building in lidw York — this

____ _____ ________________ ______ umption that Telle did not\ have funds for 
purchase of an embassy in Washington but Olin Mathieson }>ad dine no public 
relations work for Telle. Telle, I wil 
relations from President Toure, but h

inf armed, had requested ftxnds for public 
received no reply.

5. X then called several hotels in Wash! 
arrangements had been made for receptio 
Mayflower Hotel is handling a Toure reception for a thousand gues.o on 27 Oct 59> 

 

I. asked who was handling the arrangements for the reception and vi s referred to 
a Counsellor of the Liberian Dabassy. The aeon for Ambassador '’elle'e disregard 
for the repeated and frantic inquiries from\the Ghanaian Dabassy .n regard to 
Tours's visit immediately became apparent, 
of the Ghanaian Dabassy is indicative of ve 
governments of Ghana and Guinea. Further, Am 
presented his credentials, so ha is still in Wta 
X am sure that ha does not intend to present his 
visit. In this way, he successfully avoids be 
capacity with Toure's visit. X do not believe 
iasninent between the two governments. It would dd Kvame ItkrvBnah's dream of 

 

federation no good to have the first African state\with which he has formed a 

 

federation blow UP in his face; I believe he will bide his time until the next 
meeting of the heads of African States in Liberia ne\t year

n to determine whether or not any 
at which Toure would be host. The

my opinion, this deliberate enub 
strained relations between the 

sudor Hain of Ghana has not yet 
ihington in an unofficial capacity. 
• credentials until after Toure’s 

identified in any official 
ever, that any open rupture is

6. After my brief chat with Finance Minister Gbedemah at\the World Bank meetings, X 
had dinner with him the following week in New York 
the public recognition abroad enjoyed by Kojo Botsio, G 
Affairs, Gbedemah is recognised in Ghana as Hkrumah's 
influential adviser. Everything of major importance do 
discussed with Gbedemah, and has his approval. He has 
point where he is apparently quite independent in his act! 
Illustrated to me in our discussion of the meeting of Afric 

la Liberia. According to Gbedemah, he had strongly 
attendance at the conference and had flatly refused to acc 
Gbederoh said that the conference was a major set back far 
dream of African Federation had been successfully punctured by 
Tubman's moderation policy and urglngs that any final decisions 
the next meeting, in i960 when the leaders of new independent 
be present. President Toure of (tainea - supposedly federated viti\ Ghana 
Tubman. X told Gbedemah X found this hard to understand and asked 
personal opinion of Toure 
direct and frank individual, is not given to making derogatory stat 
other heads of state. Gbedemah said of Tours, “The man is a crook, a 
and an opportunist".
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COUNTRY XMla / RiPORi NO. OO- &-3/133,928

SUBJECT _ Xfidlcn Aabaanodar to US Soaking Daie di$tr. 6 July 1959
Cabinet Peet Through Anti-US Statananta

NO PAGES 1

REFERENCES

DATE OF 
info. 22 JUn 59 and earlier
PLACE & 
date ACQ 22 JUn 59 and earlier________ _____________________________________________ —

this is UNEVALUATED information-

SOURCE; US citizen, public relations specialist.

Source's firm specializes in publicity for foreign governments and Industries.

1. Indian government and business visitors to the US have boon aghast In recent '
weeks at the anti-® statements of the new Indian Ambassador Mahomed AU C 
Chagla. These include charges against U8 shipments of area to Pakistan. The 
Indians feel that the Ambassador is being highly undiplomatic and cannot . '
bollevo that he la acting under orders fren hotne.

.1 
2. On 22 Jbn 59, I talked with an important Indian industrialist, who formerly

hold a high post in the Indian Govornmant and is quite close to Jawaharlal !i
Behru. Ba told ate flatly that the Ambassador is following an independent
line and la not under Bahru's instructions, although it may bo possible that $ 
he has tacit consent to proceed. I received the impression that the Indian p
Government is not too happy with the sltimtlon but has. not yet instructed the ; 
Ambassador to desist. Nehru is always inclined not to Interfere with hie ,j
diplomatic representatives unless they get completely out of line.

3. My infoxsant said that ho thinks the raal reason for the Ambassador's actions j- 

la a personal one. Chagla probably recognizes the fact that ho la one of 
the last of the old Muolim leaders whose carear dates back to tho fight for 
independence. At that tire he was a strong supporter of Mohammed ah Jlnaah, f'
but broke with Jlnnah when he supported a partition of India Into two . £
separate countries. Chagla then Joined the Congress Barty with Behru and 
became the Chief Justice of Bombay. Bow, he has political ambitions for a 
Cabinet post. Ba Is making the brash statements primarily for bone consuevtlon 
to accomplish his desire.

j 
I was also told that the Ambassador la trying to take credit privately for 4
♦he fact that the US Congress has moved to sand lass anas aid abroad. - >

- end -
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DATE Of , 
INFO. a-5 J-to/ 59
PEACE &
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________________________________________________ THIS I* IJNE'/ALUATED INFORMATION

SOURCE i;fJ publ'.t: r.. I •’;■/; r71 ts .

source*a  firm specializes In publicity for foreign governments and Industries.

1. During a conference in the U3 on Indian conomic development on k-5 my 59, I 
had several opportunities to talk informally with the Indian Socialist Forty 
loader, A Mehta. Under questioning, he told me that the Socialist Party 
actually coincides almost 99 percent vith the beliefs of the Lchru Government, 
but disagrees on aspects of policy and administration. In effect, his is 
Just another "opposition" party. Eccialica in India means equality of 
opportunity and not too great a concentration of vealtfrln anyone's hands. Be 
pointed out that he is for private enterprise and used as an example the fact 
that he persuaded the Indian Government to get out of the fertilizer bualncso 
and permit it to be handled by private enterprise. Ho believes that business 
should do the Jobs for which it is capable and the government handle those it 
cannot.

2. At the tine of the Tibetan revolt, he demanded that.I; Sefaru auko a firm
policy against Communist China. Dow, he is glad that Nehru did not do co 
because the Prime Minister knew that any such move would Jeopardize the flight 
of the Dalal Loan, which ha had been privately informed was then in progress. 
Mehta added that the Tibetan incident has had more effect on Indian public 
opinion than any event since Independence. The people at all levels ore deeply 
shocked. He agrees that the Indian Government must maintain its position of 
non-alignment officially, but the people and public servants can continue to 
have strongly anti-communist sentimenta. India io at last aroused to the danger 
of comuni sm, which it was not at the time of the distant nr- repression.

3. Be felt that the situation in Kerala State was primarily because of a "botch” 
by the Congress Party. Be thought that the ccmmuniats von the initial election 
because the people voted in protest against the Congress Party. They were not 
communist sympathizers but were merely disgusted vith the government, comuniat 
success the second time was traceable to much the same situation - second rate 
Congress Party candidates and ineffective policies. He is certain that the 
cocesunists cannot long remain in power in Kerala if the Congress Party will put 
up good people. Ikuring these statements, it was obvious that, though cn anti- 
ccccunlst himself, Mehta was not particularly concerned over Kerala. Bs 
regarded it almost as an example that elective democracy is actually working in 
India. /

4. Mehta is concerned over Lehru's drive to implement the new cooperative farming 
plan. Hs agrees that India must increase for -J ng production but this plan will 
not be popular. Anything which affects peasant c.-n;_saip  of land cannot get**

C-O-K-F-I-D-Z-E-T^I-A-L ___________________
[STATt 1 |a,mt 1__ Ln:_ 1 l*'» i If*--  1 1 1 •'t'l ____ 1—1
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u going in India. He cemented that th^ i.^sZlng active tor, murder lx; Irrlli i.v
f dispute over land tenure. He thinks that ease sort of marketing cooperative .

would be isore effective.

5. Ke wus most anxious- for a reconciliation between Is-Jia and Pakistan, He felt 
that this was inevltablfs but should be very rocn. /iill.e in the US, he had a 
quiet conference with the Pakistani Asivaoaador on this subject end told ae that be 
frequently makes trips to Pakistan itself, to talk to its leaders. Mehta felt that 
Nehru way be coming around to drop bls personal aatl-Pakistan feelings, which 
wore brought about largely by what he corjildsred ill uag by Pakistan at the 
time of the. Kashmir crisis. Nshta also believes that the Tibetan revolt has made 
both the Indians and Pakistani tsara conaeloas of the fact that they sasrt get 
together to solve their prob leno, '.-cr-r-.b. a. —: a. ■'.•■ter-.

6. Mehta agreed that the West had taken the correct steps in the cold war to contain 
cossnunlst might and aggression. However, he did think that there must be ooms 
method by which tha strains of the cold war could bo relaxed.

NO KiRR 1>O DISSKM AEBQM) LIMITED
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COUNTRY Philippines Rrf’ORT NO. oo- D-3,125,330

9J8JECT A^cssaddr Rcnarlo the Main
Cause of iiisunderstandings with US

DATF DISIR. 10 l iar 59
NO. PACES 2

i REFERENCES Guide 164 - PiiL

DATE Of
info. 24 Feb 59 end earlier
PLACE &
date acq. 24 Feb 59 and < ^rlier____________________ ,_____ _
_______________________________this is UNEVALUATEO information

SOUSCE; Officer of a US public rclationa firn, which specializes in publicity 
for foreign govenrsents and industries. -J

i
Has been informally consulted by two friends concerned with developments '•**
in the Philippines. One is a US bucinescmn of nary years standing in 
the area and the other is a Filipino who was very close to President •
Magsaysay and his administration. S

1. Two friends of mine, who are in close touch with developments in the 
Philippines, are n»ct concerned about the present strained relations 
between that country and the US. (too is a US businessoan with cany 
years’ experience in the country and the other is a Filipino who was 
very close to President Mogsaycny and still has important political 
connections with the Garcia regime.

2. They have told and fairly convinced me that the rain cause for the 
rift between the countries is the Philippine Ambassador to the US, 
Carlos Romilo. I could not believe this at first because it seeced 
to be so completely out of character.

3. The story Is that prior to the arrival In the US in June 1958, of 
President Carlos Garcia, BdeuIo hod been forwarding messages that a 
substantial US loan was a foregone conclusion and he could personally 
arrange it, in effect by a few telephone calls. After President 
Garcia reached Washington, Boculo told Mm that he had the comnita>ent 
for US$100 nillicn, which was not true. At c Electing with President 
Elsenhower, President Garcia mentioned the needs of the Ihilippines 
and Aisennover replied in general terns about the US desire to be 
helpful. This Garcia interpreted os confirmation of Booulo's 
statement about the loan. Garcia cabled his government to this 
effect and also made statements to the press at the time of his 
departure.

4. When the loan was not forthcoming, Garcia became bitter and was 
strengthened in his beliefs by further misleading cables from Roznulo 
that the US was not living up to its agreement, that he was working 
on it, etc. It was not until Garcia went to Japan ^December 1958/ 
and had an o pportunity to talk to my Filipino Priced that he got 
the true state of affairs. Be asked ny friend what was happening in 
the US and was told of Bcsulo's activities.

_______ C-O-H-F-I-D»E-K-T~I-A-L
[watt I |a»mt [ I NAW I I AH j |m I ■ |*tC
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J’. Bow, Garclo is In a dll<?3®«a. Ec himself would lock fooliBh for having 
been taken in by hla own ambassador, oliould he come out with the ti-uth 
and asks the scapegoat. This It? a position he cannot take
without further weakening hi a own snaky administration. Further, 
Garcia ciu’_not fire or rsssove Rcesulo, without the necessary explanation, 
because it would then appear that be bad given in.completely to his 
ontl-US faction by resaving the best Filipino friend the US baa had 
by proved record.

6. Uy frlerxla say that Roaoilo has resorted, to these desperate tactics 
becssse ba knows that nary of his countrymen wish him removed. Be 
does not wish to return to the Philippines and does not want to lose 
his asbiisesdorshlp. For this reason, he has continued to fabricate 
or to Klslead his own government and to foster the difficulties 
between the two countries, tty friends are convinced that Ronulo must 
be removed in some manner for the good of the Philippines. They 
support the Garcia administration, because it la legally In power, 
but their view in the long one. There will be an election in two 
years and the problems between the US and the Philippines, which are 
laxgaly misunderstandings, must be solved before it might be too late 
for the next administration to repair the damage.

- end -
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SOUSCf Offices? at a U8 public relations firs, which special! see in publicity for 
foreign governments and industries.

3 i
f

1. fbe international aaritise boycott, which became effretivo in December 1958, 
against the "flags of convenience" of U8~ovned wasels registered under 
foreign nations, has caused considerable consternation within the Liberian 
Sovezcaseut. Liberians realiie that the countries involved (Liberia, Panama, 
Honduras, Dominican Republic) have been trade to 1'joJt like co-conspirators with 
the US ship operators to defraud the U8 of revenue and taxes and to avoid the 
standards of US maritime low, With the continuance of such a boycott, the 
Liberians fear that their international reputation will be increasingly hurt.

■ ■
2. Z teve Leorxedthat in the cut of Liberia, the blanket condemnation is not’■ 7#'

Juatlf table -becauM the vwgMf cif ahip crews ubder Liberian law are thio 
highest after those of the U8 and the US maritime code of safety was adopted 
by Liberia vextatlm. The operation of Liberian rr-.-7.stnr-:-’ voi«r?..T io quite ..5 
effectively administered according to those regulations^ and,, as a^gannraX ;. * 
role, Liberian consuls inspect "every Liberian flag vessel Calling ‘in their 
amo. < • -

' • • • « ■ - 1 ' ‘

3. While this data is undoubtedly known, there is another factor involved. Liberia J s 
baa the fourth largest fleet in the world under its flag, including the majority. x<’-: 
of the best and newest US tankers. In the event of war, Liberia has a ’ ’
etMdiag agreement with the US that these vessels will be switched to US 
authority without formalities. Such an agreement does not exist under other 
foreign flag arrangements. Seme individuals coneeroad with the Marchant Murine 
feel, therefore, that thia boycott is a highly desirable technique on the part » •
Of the ecusulsta (probably influential In some of the unions involved). It 
willbe used to switch these vital US vessels to a foreign flag, 
considerably less accessible in a national, emergency, eo tbat tha US would

-.- have prtt^b ahd effeetive control over necessary shipping. '

Who Liberian Oovenmnt cannot understand why the US Oovenoent does not 
pftlicly state that it has approved the Liberian flag operation, and there is X 
certainly the prospect that a continuance of this situation will hurt 
OB/Uberian relations.
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SOURCE: Officer of a US public relations firn, which specializes in publicity for 
foreign govenEMots and industries.

, She DegotlatiAns in the U8 during Deeedber 1956 working towards a 
conclusion of the Developoent Loan fund loan to Sqotdia produced what 
appears to ne an interesting dovelojoent. Qstenslb^jr, the ItaliaM have , 
been beckiag and' assisting _8bnialia~inVt;14s 
steps towards '-the independence of 'that coiartrjr. in the' 
DecMdMr /T9587> *be  loan in question reached a point Where it was about 
to be approved. Officials of the Ptmd nefely requested sone additional 
fleets., finally to justify the financial ccaedtannt. This -■
beea<^o0deid-'b3r tlMj.'.italian'negofli|tt^/Jiut?dei^ti. explaasti^f\to’;hia‘-'‘“'a"\ 
la English'and Italian, he appetured -^>t.' th tmdenrtand the issue.-’ibrr^ived. -.' 

'At tba crwcial tlne, it-was loaEned that he had bStaroed to Italy.'for,a wiedi;
. so th^ tbe loan vill not be. grantod at present and'is ccnsideraMA dstay will 

certainly be involved. ,

a
S'

2.-94*  loan, while comparatively snail, isof considerable inportancasto
Benni la. The attitude cf the Italians could be charged to inep&iessj however, 

.•■I pereooallyquestlaalf this is the caM or vfaother it is posaiblethat .
€Se ItalUtas voold prefer to work nore closely with Ethiopia thain with . ./

3», I have also*  hoard -a rusor that Baji Ferah All Qaaf, Minister of 
Eeonsie Affaire for Bcnalia, has been, vexhtag closely witETtie Italians ud .

I4

r C-O-B-f-I-D-E-S-T-I-A-L
1

t2 j«w 1959
A
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SOURCE

Officer ©f 0 08 public solutions firn, which opscialiseo in publicity for 
foreign govoswaato and iaduotrios.

3.0 Suring & conversation with Aabasnasior Ibrahim Ants. Svdaiwde Aahanaador to tha KS, 
vo speculated upon devolopsonto supporting the x-eceut political coup In hio 
country. I gathered that 3? Anla had not suspected such a fi»ve, although ha 
stated that tha Khalil Government had become increasingly worried about control 
of the country with the Paxliaaent to convene era 2h Kav 58. This yurllaaent 
had no clear sajority, and Abdullah Khalil feared that there would be resulting 
chaos which would have a destructive effect on tha confidence of the citizens.

vao afraid that thoro would be ooriow desoralissatiun because of political 
iafighti®®. ;

2o Aaio personally feels t without any coafixEation as yat, that Khalil probably 
polled in fcasral Ibrahln Abboufl to offset an apparent coup. Both ran are such 

I. elsao frl^ds that Aaio feels certain that the political is^ve trao arranged 
totveaa then.

3. Sto new gowrzEsst apparaatly too aa istamal aotvsp closely paralleling tho I 
Sh'-’il government's. Share'ar© tte s®es political divisions, but nw a ailitasy 
faced© has been erected to insura continuation of the pollcieo already 
established. There probably will bo no change in external or internal objective. 
Asia stated that JCuharaad Kahjub, forsar Foreign Mnioter, hed planned to place 
raaboro of fais party in important es&assies abroad. Ambassador felt that
thia would have been a talBtoba, although it .vculd have been a ia*.tafi  of 
CTtoxrflag party control.<Mar tha present gavsnrsaMo Career appointeants "411 
probably b© maintained, although it io possible that Kl°?>hdi trill arrange f@r 
OCEO of Mb relatives to obtain diplomatic stations.

fee Aais io ecsvinccd that General Abboud is non-politieal and a patriotic Sudanese, 
wto will ffeaain in poser only until present prcbleas are solved. These consist 

.grtearily of internal Instability du® to the bickering in political factions 
x the Kile wtar negotiationo with Egypt, which must- be determines without 
’ Sudan losing out to Egypt. When these problems are- solved, ,Anis feels' that 
.Jbboud will rail for elections with the hope of forcing a Parliament with a 
EOjority party. In talking to Sudaasse representatives at tha U3 during th©

■ week of 17 &r? 58, 1 Sot ocso contrary opinions that the military governaent 
ray rssala a long tisa and eventually lose its temporary nature <a favor of a 
f@nsal govsrsEcnt; nr .... ....

5« Sbo Sudonsoo Canister ©f Cosaarce, according to Anis, recently visited Cairo 
la order to ingratiate hinself with the pro-Egyptian eleaant in the Sudan for his 
®»n political stature anS ho also viohsd to make a (sufficient show of negotiations 
with tho Egyptians to tvmblo tho rQtalil Government. Thio name ainister had 
rained otreng objections to tho IS development loon of IE?;3O million. Ads stated 
that tho Sedonaae attorney for the Greek.owner of the proposed textile Ed 11 ia 
tha Sudan had gons to Khalil over the toad of the-KiinlDtor of Cozsarca urging tto 
E’rto caMstor to occo^thio old. Eta attorney 16 aw tho new Foreign ^niatog |

ESwas^saSssa to ces^ejw* &££ aacS &9j col ocSn Dacto esd O *v&g-a.  o 03 totoCicsesa caryc-aaa, cSzrs
1333 ffi£3-35«s3. c-rd te^iasj grS^rto) tsCS t2=cO CMsifies# • es33=«teo cag^a. BcJ co Ca C=s=s$z=2e3 «=> csssafeEto. estssstssl ps=*»e  o c=s=3
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and, in view of Mo past efforts and the feet that he hao a financial istosviot 
is tho Ed 11, will certainly approve such US aid. In fact, when Anio rvturas to 
private buaiz^oo, ha trill be the wholesale distributor for the textile ez!U« Ke . *',.  
laughingly aald that the new Foreign Minister io torn between keeping Asia in ths 
US ao an A^baosados’ or gettiag bin hose ao quickly aa poooibl® to help i@ tha

. busisooo. -j,

6. Anla expressed hlo groat concern about tho coloration of tbo astro regarding tbs >■’ 
coup .which has boss appearing la ths IS press froa Cairo sources. Ito oaiA tksfe * r\ 
fehooQ.otorics hove had a pro-Bsalr tinge, although the US proa □ has boon ' ■■■■'
objective in general. Anls renarked that the Sudanese public io great!®’ ’ ,>»•
influenced by Egyptian propaganda and told tho story about attending a oeseoz?
gaso with ?3ui.'.'' tn tho Sudan 1© 1957- Although tho Sndasoee tcan won over tha . _ -t" 

• Egyptian teaa, Cairo Badio reported that th® Egyptians bod won. Khalil essEssstcd " J
tbat even tho Sudanese who had attended th® gas® would ce£® fealiovo that tfcsy had *.  > 
lost because they ar® oo gullibla to Cairo Sadio . <
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I THIS IS UNEVALUATEO INFORMATION
Isourcc 
I Officer of a US public relations firm, which specialises in publicity for
I foreign gcmnaatAa aanA industries.
I -i.- - j
I He is ecqualoUxUvith theComercial Counselor of the VAR IxAnsey
I in Vashlag&jh;.^ i4.

I o11. 1 recently met the Commercial Counselor of the Erdbaasy of the UAB. This indi
vidual struck me, ar tried to convey the Inpression, as being neutral towards 
the USB Government. He even implied that Gamal Abdul Hasir’s tactics were 
making his life difficult in fulfilling his. dedicated mission of economic 
development of the Egyptian sector.

• /presumably, source refers to Hassan El Abd.7 '
2. The Counselor surprised ma by saying, that be had quietly approached aid "lined 

up" twenty substantial U3 companies which are ready to enter into comerclal 
operations in Egypt as soon as such a move would be feasible. The Egyptian 
has been strongly advocating that there is ample room and much opportunity Star 

I US business In his country.

3. One of his project*  is to establish a U3-Egyptlan Chamber of Coaserce. This 
would be dome entirely as a private arrangement without participation of either 
goveranent. On this basis, he feels that factual ccanercialtifonsation would 
Chain be obtained and exchanged on a-free basis, which would give a higher degree 
of creditability to businessmen of both countries than any government-sponsored 
organisation. This would further serve to create enough confidence to reestablish 
normal ccuDsrclal activity.

b. Be had gone so far as to hart letterheads printed, with the idea of establishing, 
the first headquartern in Cairo, but is now considering the advantages of Initial 
steps b«U>g taken in the US. My Impression is that the project is quite far •

| along towards possible fruition.
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SOURCE
Officer of a U3 public relations flta, which specializes in publicity for 
foreign goverzaassts and industries.

1,

2.

I had a chat with sy acquaintance, Str Ibrahim Anis, Sudanese Ambassador^ the 

US, on 11 Kov 5^» I asked him whether the Sudan would Object to Egypt's 
building the high Aswan Dam on its own territory. He replied that the Sudan 
could not object, but that, of course, the dam size would then have to be limited, 
as would the water storage area and resulting electric power mode available by 
the dam. Such a development weald sot cause real trouble with the Sudan so long 
as the whole operation was kept well within the Egyptian border.

Bo Bald that the ftyptions had aduitted t'iat if the two countries were one, they 
vould build a aeries of low dans, and then soma lover Torsion of Aswan. Be felt 
that this was s telling argument against Egypt's present dan position, since that 
plan is the otaas as now advocated by the Sudan. It refutes the Egyptian line 
that the Sudan is a lawless nation which has abrogated the treaty on use of Bile 
water, nonetheless, the Ambassador could not conceive any set of circumstances 
which would cause a truly serious rupture between the two countries, though %ypt 
tries to promote propaganda crises. Ho is sure that Gamal Abdul Kaair would 
newer resort to military force against the Sudan and rather naively a3ded that 
he did not thisSt that there had been any serious Egyptian-inspired subversion 
attempts within the Sudan, ma opinion is that Sudanese-Egyptian relations will 
never reach a crisis in fact because both countries wish to maintain at least 
the semblance of Arab brotherhood. . .

3.

5.

Ve then discussed the Egyptian propaganda assault on the Sudan over the Bile I 
waters, and the fact that the Sudan had never publicly told its version of the I 
Bile dispute. Ihere is some ccmalderation by tbs Sudanese Government of preparing I 
a "white paper*  on the subject, and/possibly inviting prominent foreign newsmen I
to Khartoum for a perambulating press conference. This vould include two or I
three days of guided tours, conducted by the Foreign Minister, to show on the I
ground the effects on the Sudan of the Aswan Dem. itcse plans have not been I
dpprovad aa yet, and any not be, because of the fear by tbe Foreign Minister and . I . 
the Ambassador that'such a move might prejudice Egyptian negotiations. I"

The Ambassador sold that both he and the Foreign Minister are worried that tb*  I 
US is seemingly unconcerned over the Kile problem of the Sudan, its concentration 1 . 
now is to counter the eff? ,-ts of the announced Soviet aid to Egypt to start the 
Aswan Dam and the Sudan aspect is being overlooked at an Important time.,' The I * 
Ambassador semi-seriously reccssBeuded that the US should grant the I '
US$100 miHion so that it could go ahead with its own dam projects. This vould I 
serve the purpose of countering the Soviet grant to Egypt and vould still I
indicate US interest in progress fur Arab states. I

- I
Be remarked that the recent US loan-development fund for the Sudan bad produced I 
considerable political opposition within the country. Be blcned this entirely I 
on mishandling by his own govexnsst and said that the announcement and explanation I 
to the people made it appear that the Sudanese Government had "sold out” or bad I

i jMSTMBUTWMl I »Jat<
L-O-M-X-AnE-S-
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Officer of a US public relations firs which specializes in publicity for 
foreign governments and industries.

1 I have had several conversations with Lillian Kttrlka, a US citizen of 
Greek descent, who worked for Greek War Relief and became friendly as a 
result with many important Greeks. If ter World War II she learned of 
the Bank of Klos, which had been an effective organisation but had been 
caught In the poetwar Inflation and had become Inactive, though not 
liquidated. Ry negotiation with its private Greek owners she acquired 
99.6% of the stock, and thereby became the first US citizen to control 
a Greek bank through the instrua^ent of a Hew York City holding company*

2,

S'l

pi 
i •

,w

The Bank of Klos owns, free and dear, two iron mines In Greece (one 
about worked out and not now economical, and the other rich in both Iron 
and nickel), an Insurance company and same real estate In Greece. Assets 
are estimated to be between US?3-5 million. The main problem is that 
the bank owes the Greek GovenBcnt US$1 million, but. is otherwise out of debt.

3 She attanpted through various nethods and negotiations to reactivate the 
good nine. She had surveys made, indicating good quality ore, and at one 
tine had arranged with a German concern to supply equipment and technical 
personnel in return for royalties on ore produced. She also had dealings 
with the French Banc du fiord for further financing, but leaned that It 
was fronting for a CbmmunlBt organization which wanted to participate. 
These attempts have not succeeded to date because she could not conclude 
any final arrangaaents until the debt to the Greek Govenment had been 
eliminated.

4

5..

-t

Though many Middle Bast businesmem would welcome a US-owned bank operating 
in Greece, she has bean unable to obtain any medium or long range develops ant 
loans without exorbitant Interest rates. Cbe offer she has been hesitant 
to accept cane from a Canadian fim, which offered to advance her US$650 
thousand which would settle the Govennemt claim for US$1 million. In 
return she would have had to agree to buy US$3 million worth of gold 
bullion owed by the Canadian firm in Mexico. The terms were that she 
would pay about US$31.50 per gold unit , bring it to Greece and then 
resell it to the Canadians at US$32.50. She does not know the reason for 
the deal except that possibly the Canadians wanted to transfer the bullion 
to Israel on a percentage arranges esrt. of the sales price.

5 At one stage, a major US company £ _/ took two thousand tons of Iron
ore for testing in the US, and when it proved out well she thought she 
would have a regular supply arrangement. It turned out, however, that the 
company has a deal with Blarehos to supply Greek-made steel plate for his 
new Greek shipyard, with the help of another Important US technical fins 
Z* J*  These companies were not Interested in working with her but 
had other plans. She leaniad that they had hopes of acquiring her mining 
property through the Greek Go verm ant. The syndicate officials did meet
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I Officer of a US public relatione firm, which specializes in publicity for 
I foreign governments and industries.

Has negotiated with the Sudanoee for eoaa lias about the possibility of 
handling some of their public relations work In the US.

For same time I have made overtures to the Sudanese about conducting public 
relations work in the US for their country. They regularly stated that they 
would like such assistance but did sot have the funds to support a proper 
program. Early in September 19Jfl the budaoese Ambassador to the U3, 
Ibrahim Anis, received a cable from Khartoum ordering him to do everything j 
possible to inform the US public in favor of the election of Mohammed Ahmed Mahgoui> 
the Sudanese Foreign Minister, to the presidency of the 13th united nations*  
General Assembly. In this, the Sudanese Government had two objectives -to ‘ 
obtain this honor for Mahgoub and to call attention to the Sudan and its position \ 
in world affaire.

The Sudan has endeavored to maintain a position of strict neutrality since 
obtaining its independence and baa tried to avoid any foreign entanglements.- 
The main, reason has been that the Sudanese Government recognised the gravity 
of the task of vital dcneatle economic development and felt that all energies 
must be spent In that direction.' It. Joined the Arab league primarily from ths 
standpoint of "brotherhood" but has still tried to remain completely neutral as 
a nation. The fact that the Council of the Arab league decided to support 
Mahgoub in the UB was based mostly on the fact that the Arabs considered 
Charles Malik of Lebanon, the other major candidate, too pro-west and antl-Areb 
in his views and orientation.

In a meeting with Mahgoub before the UB election, he commented that he. was, 
puzzled by the phobia of the US people over pan-Arab nationalism, Gamal Abdul Baalr 
and ccesaunlsa. Be said that the UB today equates Arab nationalism and pride with 
Basirlsm, when In fact, Arab national fen has been a fact for years before Baslr. 
Be added that the Sudan has had Its troubles with liaslr'a Egypt but he did not 
personally believe thetBaslr had organized actual plots to overthrow the 
Sudanese Government. Mahgoub also remarked on repeated offers of Soviet aid to 
the Sudan during the past year. Be said that be had frequently challenged the 
Soviet ambassador to be more concrete and had always been given some sort of 
excuse. The ambassador recently said under a similar attack that he was going to 
Moscow and would have something definite to say on his return.

it . During the period leading up to the faction, the majority of the Aslan, Arab and 
Independent African states backed Mahgoub*s  candidacy because they considered his 
to be am unencumbered posltbn, while Milk has become Identified with the U8. 
In addition, this support was given to prove, by his election, the emergence 
of the influence of small nations In the UB, as differentiated from the current 
leadership of the giants. Until Sunday, Ik Sep $8, the Mahgoub group had 
pledges enough to make It believe he wodd via. But at that point the US started 
actively to campaign for Malik. Bxis move was resented by Mahgoub. Although ha
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recognised the UB need to honor Itu pledge to support telik, he hollered that 
IB activities far exceeded the commitment to Malik. file Sudanese, however, 
vero not oo Irritated no the Arab etstea, which felt that tbs US was trying to 
Influence them to desert the man of their choice In favor of the US selection. 
They considered this directly contrary to President RLsenhower's suggestion that 
the Arabs should do everything possible to solve their own prebleas.

5. Mahgoub told no ha was sure of thirty-nine votes, with five cere probables sod 
some additional possibilities an hour before the election. The Scandinavian 
countries informed him ths day before that they would not vote fur Malik. 
South America had divided in opinion and would not vote as a bloc. Of these, 
Mahgoub had six pledges of support but In the final count, he ended without a 
•ingle vote from Latin Americas as a result of what he called “threats” from 
the US. The Ghana delegate felt that he had a higher duty than to support 
the UK, as a Dasher of the Ctnraonvealth, in voting for JSilik. Liberia had 
been the first nation in Africa to back the Eteenhower Doctrine and to support 
the US landings in Lebanon, but it too felt that a neutral moderator should bo 
elected.

6, The Sudanese vers upset by the anti-Mahgoub rumors, which they are convinced 
were-fostered by the US, that the Sudan is pro-caminist and pro-Artib. These 
stories wore canon in tie UR In the final days before the vote and went so far 
as to say that Mthgoub himself was a pro-Rosir stooge, despite his record. 
The Sudanese do not consider themselves "neutral on the side of the USSR”, and 
in fact have an effective onti-cccimunlBt Ihv. They feel that their country's 
reputation was blackened unjustly by these ruaors and the resulting election.

------- It nay now be hard to combat Soviet propaganda opportunities in the Sudan, 
such as claimo that the US opposed a black Moslem in favor of a white Chriotion 
and that the USSR backed the Sudan while the US supported the other side to 
its own national Interest. Mahgoub fears that it will be bard for the Sudanese 
people to resist such propaganda in their disappointment at the outcome of the ’ 
election. Be is certain that the Sudanese papers will be full of Soviet-instigated . 
anti-US material and the main Job will be to "cool off" the public. j

7. Mahgoub believes that the Arab nations will be most irritated at talik's elect/on, ’• 
but that it will take some time to determine actual effects. Be asked me whatmay . 
the US was interested in Justifying its policy regardless of the consequence^ X. 
or was it truly Interested in making friends, in Africa. Be felt that the U^‘ X. 
had much possibly to lose and really little to gain by such apparent intervention 
in favor of one man, Malik, who is not even supported by his own Lebanon. X 
Mahgoub was certain that General Shehab did not endorse talik, as was repotted y, 
In the US press. Shehab always issues public statements as written ccsstalgues, 
which did not occur in this Instance. A US correspondent had telephoned Shehab 
for a story and in conversation Shehab had casually mentioned that Malik was a 
Lebanese and he wished him well. fije ultimate story did not appear in the 
Lebanese.press because Shehab himself controls can worship In that country.
In fact, the Lebanese press endorsed Mahgoub even more than did the Sudanese ' 
papers. I \

8. The Sudanese tareign Minister assured me that personally be admires and likes v 
Malik. Malik's wife wee raised in Khartoum and the two men have-known each 
other for many years. tahgcubccemsented that before he left the UR the last 
time talik had told him that be would withdraw his own candidacy if MdigSUb 
ghould be supported by the Arab-states. This did not cce» about and tsy impression 
from personal talks with Mahgoub was that the whole affair ended in sorrow for 
him rather than in anger. Be and his colleagues had hoped to gain more world 
prestige and knowledge about the Sudan, but now fear that its carefully fostered 
neutral stance has been eclipsed by the stories that Mahgoub was pxo-camaunist. 
tahgoub told me that he now plans to stay through the early part of the UR 
session and than will do what he can to keep Sudan public opinion on an even 
keel. Bs added that there might be another chance for him to be elected 
president of the Assembly.
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SOURCE
Officer of a US public relatione firs, which specialise# la publicity for 
foreign governments and industries.

1. When Tmse Kkruatah, Prims MLuiatsr of Qiana; planned to visit tha US
(July-Augusi ), I van interested to see that Koala A&mII Obodaraah was not
Included in the party. Be van left at hose to "tend the ator®^ However, on 
arrival in Washington, Nkrunah found that the arr&zigssBurta for US financial 
assistance were not so far advanced as he had thought and requested that Gbedemah 
fly over to attend meetings as Minister of finance far Ghana.

2. X have knovnjtbedesfih-for sone tian and understand that he is really the "right I 
*~TiaBd*~of'  Kkruaah. Tha two snn are completely different types who need and I

ccerplement each other. There is no real love lost between tbea but both have a I 
great respect for the other. Tha other Binistors dislike Gbedmah for hia I
influence over the Prine Ministar. Cbedenah admitted to ss that he can push I 
natters Just so far in the other ministries and than oust be extremely careful I ■ 
not to have his colleagues think he ie trying to intrude in their spheres of I ; 
influence. Kkrunaih, too, is conscious of this Jealousy and tries to conceal the I 
extent of the Finance Minister's importance. It la very ccwnon for Bkrosah to I 
discuss a natter with a Minist^rand then turn to Gbedaeh for his advice as well. I \ 
At the conclusion of the visit to Vaahinfton, Nkrusah asked Gbedenah to I
accaspeny him for the rest of the trip, but the minister refused, saying that I
Mtnsaah could do the hand shaking, but he thought it would be a waste of tine I
for himself and preferred to go back to Ghana. Gbedcaah is the only official who | 
would dare to refuse a Nkrumsh request. L

3« Gbedamah is an interesting personality. Be is very un-African and is almost, an L 
amalgam of Africa, the US and Europe. Be is truly on intellect by African or l\ 
almost any standards, with wide ranging interests in many fields. The Minister I \ 
is extremely well-read, spending two to four hours nightly with a book. Ba ' I » 
scoops up material of all kinds wherever he goes and his powers «f retention are j 
excellent. Bls preferences are for infansation of a practical rather than I -
theoretical nature, and hio thinking tends to be towards the possible rather I >
than sorely the desirable. ,1

- ■ ' “ - .............. - ------------- ’ J*
k. The Finance Ministar, thinks favorably of ease sort of an African Federation but . I 

only in terns of the future, perhaps In bO-50 years. Be is one of the few . I 
African leaders who seems to reoognlaa the eventual importance of BigeriaaCtsr I 
it achieves its independence. Ho rsalisea that one day it will exploit its ' I 
riches and be a real powers Ibr the present be thinks that te independent Bigerla I 
will not be a unified nation initially, but actually three political units of I 
the West, South and North, with a loose single government structure on top. The I 
central government will be weak and ineffective for sone time for lack of 
experienced personnel and because ef area rivalries. However, because of I'
Bgsrla's future potential, Gbedcaah already makes a point of going cut of his I 
way to cultivate Blgerlans. I

3
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